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ABSTRACT 
 
This paper presents the details of experimental and numerical studies on the web crippling behaviour of hollow 
flange channel beams, known as LiteSteel beams (LSB). The LSB has a unique shape of a channel beam with 
two rectangular hollow flanges, made using a unique manufacturing process. Experimental and numerical 
studies have been carried out to evaluate the behaviour and design of LSBs subject to pure bending actions, 
predominant shear actions and combined actions. To date, however, no investigation has been conducted into 
the web crippling behaviour and strength of LSB sections under ETF and ITF load conditions. Hence 
experimental studies consisting of 28 tests were first conducted in this research to assess the web crippling 
behaviour and strengths of LSBs under two flange load cases (ETF and ITF). Experimental web crippling 
capacity results were then compared with the predictions from AS/NZS 4600 and AISI S100 design rules, which 
showed that AS/NZS 4600 and AISI S100 design equations are very unconservative for LSBs under ETF and 
ITF load cases. Hence improved equations were proposed to determine the web crippling capacities of LSBs. 
Finite element models of the tested LSBs were then developed, and used to determine the elastic buckling loads 
of LSBs under ETF and ITF load cases. New equations were proposed to determine the corresponding elastic 
buckling coefficients of LSBs. Finally suitable design rules were also developed under the Direct Strength 
Method format using the test results and buckling analysis results from finite element analyses.   
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INTRODUCTION  
 
Cold-formed steel (CFS) structural members are widely used in modern construction due to the many 
advantages they offer in comparison with conventional hot-rolled steel sections. They are usually thin-walled 
members with large width-to-thickness ratios. Lightweight, high strength and stiffness, accurate section 
dimensions, easy prefabrication and mass production are some of the qualities of cold-formed steel members 
that create cost savings in construction. 
 
Since early 1990s, Australian manufacturing companies (OATM, 2008) have introduced innovative cold-formed 
hollow flange sections, and one of them known as LiteSteel beams (LSB) is shown in Figure 1. The 
development of this hollow flange channel section was based on improving the structural efficiency by adopting 
torsionally rigid rectangular hollow flanges, minimising local buckling of plate elements by eliminating free 
edges, distributing material away from the neutral axis to afford greater bending stiffness than conventional 
cold-formed sections, and optimising manufacturing efficiency. The LSB sections were produced from a single 
steel strip using a combined dual electric resistance welding and automated continuous roll-forming process 
(OATM, 2008), primarily for use as floor joists and bearers in residential, industrial and commercial buildings.  
 
The base steel used for LSB production has a yield strength of 380 MPa and a tensile strength of 490 MPa. 
However, due to cold-forming, the nominal yield strengths of the web and flange elements are 380 and 450 MPa, 
respectively (OATM, 2008). The manufacturing process also introduces residual stresses and initial geometric 
imperfections which differ from those of common cold-formed and hot-rolled steel sections. Due to the 
geometry of the LSB, as well as its unique residual stress characteristics and initial geometric imperfections 
resultant of manufacturing processes, much of the existing research for common cold-formed steel sections is 
not likely to be directly applicable to the LSB. 
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 Figure 1 LiteSteel beams  
 
 
   
Figure 2 Web crippling failures of LSBs 
 
Web bearing is a form of localized failure that occurs at points of transverse concentrated loading or supports of 
thin-walled steel beams (Rhodes et al., 1998). LSB joists and bearers that are unstiffened against this type of 
loading are also vulnerable to web bearing/crippling failures (see Figure 2). The computation of the web bearing 
strength by means of theoretical analysis is quite complex as it involves many factors such as local yielding in 
the loading region, instability of the web element, and many others. Hence the current design rules in most cold-
formed steel structures codes are empirical in nature developed based on more than 1200 tests of conventional 
cold-formed steel sections such as C-, Z- and hat sections and built-up sections (Winter and Pian; 1946, Walker, 
1972; Khan and Walker, 1975; Prabakaran, 1993; Young and Hancock, 1998 and Macdonald et al., 2011) for 
the four types of web crippling loading conditions shown in Figure 3: End-One-Flange Loading (EOF), End-
Two-Flange Loading (ETF), Interior-One-Flange Loading (IOF) and Interior-Two-Flange Loading (ITF). Since 
2005, unified web bearing capacity equations have been developed that define specific web crippling 
coefficients for the key parameters influencing the web bearing capacity of C-, Z-, Hat and built-up sections, 
namely, clear web height to thickness ratio (d1/tw), inside bent radius to thickness ratio (ri/tw), bearing length to 
thickness ratio (lb/tw), in addition to web thickness (tw) and yield stress (fy). However, these capacity equations 
are not applicable to the LiteSteel beams (LSB) due to the presence of two rectangular hollow flanges instead of 
the conventional flange plate elements. Effects of the presence of hollow flanges including the higher rotational 
restraint at the LSB web-flange juncture have been successfully included in the shear capacity design rules of 
LSBs (Keerthan and Mahendran, 2010 and 2011). However, such an approach has not been developed yet for 
the web crippling capacity of LSBs.  
 
Hollow flange channel sections such as LSBs can be used as flexural members in steel building systems, for 
example, floor joists and bearers. For them to be used as flexural members, their flexural, shear and web 
crippling capacities must be known. Recent research studies have investigated the flexural (Anapayan and 
Mahendran, 2011 and 2012) and shear (Keerthan and Mahendran, 2010 and 2011) behaviour and capacities of 
LSBs. However, no investigation has been conducted into the web crippling behaviour and strength of LSB 
sections. In this research web crippling behaviour and strength of LSBs under ETF and ITF load cases was 
investigated using experimental and numerical studies. Experimental study was used to determine the ultimate 
web crippling capacities while finite element analyses were used to determine their elastic buckling loads for 
these two load cases. Using these results, improved design rules are proposed including the direct strength 
method based design rules. This paper presents the details of these studies, and the results. 
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                                (a) End two flange (ETF) Loading           (b) Interior two flange (ITF) loading 
 
 
                      (c) End one flange (EOF) loading             (d) Interior one flange (IOF) loading  
Figure 3 Loading conditions for web crippling tests (AISI, 2008) 
 
WEB CRIPPLING TESTS 
 
Twenty eight tests were conducted to investigate the web crippling behaviour of LSBs under ETF and ITF load 
cases. Table 1 presents the details of the web crippling test specimens. It includes the measured web thicknesses 
(tw), clear web heights (d1), and yield stresses (fy) of the web elements of tested LSBs. Since the outside of the 
inner bent corners (ri) is filled with weld material unlike in open cold-formed channel sections, the inner bent 
radius (ri) of LSB was considered as zero (see Figure 1). Figures 4 (a) and (b) show the test set-up used in the 
web crippling tests of this research for ETF and ITF load cases, respectively, built based on the recommended 
AISI standard test method shown in Figure 3 (a) and (b).  
 
It is stated in the AISI S909 test method (AISI, 2008) that the specimen length should be at least equal to three 
times the flat portion of clear web height for the ETF load case while it should be at least equal to five times the 
flat portion of clear web height for the ITF load case. Hence five times the section depth was selected for both 
ETF and ITF load cases.  
 
          
         (a) ETF Load Case                                                                    (b) ITF Load Case 
Figure 4 Web crippling test set-up 
 
All the LSB tests were conducted using an Instron testing machine. Three different sizes of bearing plates (50 
mm, 100 mm and 150 mm) were used to attain three types of testing conditions for both ETF and ITF load cases. 
The support system was designed to ensure that the test beam had pinned supports at the top and bottom. The 
applied load is the important parameter. The measuring system was set-up to record the applied load and 
associated test beam displacements. The cross-head of the testing machine was moved at a constant rate of 0.7 
mm/minute until the test beam failed. Figures 5 (a) and (b) show the web crippling failure modes of 200x45x1.6 
LSBs under ETF load and ITF cases, respectively (bearing length = 100 mm). No flange crushing failures were 
observed in the tests.  
  
Experimental ultimate web crippling capacities are compared with the predictions from the design equation 
(Equation 1) based on AS/NZS 4600 (SA, 2005) and AISI S100 (AISI, 2012) in Table 1. For the prediction of 
web crippling capacities, support and flange conditions were taken as Unfastened, Stiffened or partially 
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stiffened flanges and Two-flange loading or reaction and the corresponding web crippling coefficients are as 
follows.  
 
                                             (1) 
 
 
Therefore C = 13, Cr = 0.32, Cl = 0.05, Cw = 0.04 for ETF load case  
C = 24, Cr = 0.52, Cl = 0.15, Cw = 0.001 for ITF load case 
 
Table 1 Web crippling capacities of tested LSBs and comparisons with AS/NZS 4600 design rules 
Note: AS/NZS 4600 and AISI S100 design rules are identical. 
 
For ETF load case, the mean value of test to predicted web crippling capacity of LSB by AS/NZS 4600 is 0.76 
while the corresponding coefficient of variation (COV) is 0.19. For ITF load case, the mean value of test to 
predicted web crippling capacity of LSB by AS/NZS 4600 is 0.31 while the corresponding COV is 0.21. Table 1 
results show that AS/NZS 4600 (SA, 2005) and AISI S100 (AISI, 2012) design equations are considerably 
unconservative for LSB sections, in particular under ITF load case. Since AS/NZS 4600 (SA, 2005) and AISI 
S100 (AISI, 2012) design equations were developed for open cold-formed steel sections, new web crippling 
capacity equations should be developed for LiteSteel beams (LSBs) with rectangular hollow flanges. Details of 
the proposed web crippling capacity equations for LSBs are given in the next section. 
 
No. LSB Sections 
tw 
(mm) 
 
d1 
(mm) 
 
fy 
(MPa) 
Bearing 
Length 
Load 
Case 
Web Crippling 
Capacity (kN) 
Web Crippling Capacity 
Ratio 
AS/NZS 
4600 Tests 
Proposed 
Eq. 
Test/ 
(AS/NZS 
4600) 
Test/Proposed 
Eqs 
1 150x45x1.6 1.59 118.4 454.2 50 ETF 12.52 8.43 9.51 0.67 0.89 
2 150x45x2.0 2.03 119.5 437.1 50 ETF 20.26 16.57 16.63 0.82 1.00 
3 200x45x1.6 1.60 168.9 452.1 50 ETF 11.34 6.89 6.79 0.61 1.02 
4 250x60x2.0 1.97 209.4 446.0 50 ETF 16.55 10.86 9.66 0.66 1.12 
5 200x60x2.5 2.50 160.0 443.3 50 ETF 29.97 21.70 23.42 0.72 0.93 
6 150x45x1.6 1.60 121.0 454.2 100 ETF 13.75 9.60 11.08 0.70 0.87 
7 150x45x2.0 1.97 119.3 437.1 100 ETF 20.60 19.93 17.91 0.97 1.11 
8 200x45x1.6 1.56 167.8 452.1 100 ETF 11.72 7.14 7.39 0.61 0.97 
9 250x60x2.0 1.97 209.2 446.0 100 ETF 17.94 11.82 11.18 0.66 1.06 
10 200x60x2.5 2.50 160.0 443.3 100 ETF 32.24 25.38 26.80 0.79 0.95 
11 150x45x1.6 1.59 118.5 454.2 150 ETF 14.52 11.43 12.30 0.79 0.93 
12 150x45x2.0 2.00 119.7 437.1 150 ETF 22.49 24.22 20.43 1.08 1.19 
13 200x45x1.6 1.58 169.1 452.1 150 ETF 12.79 7.85 8.44 0.61 0.93 
14 200x60x2.5 2.50 160.0 443.3 150 ETF 33.98 31.82 29.40 0.94 1.08 
Mean 0.76 1.00 
COV 0.19 0.098 
15 150x45x1.6 1.60 119.3 454.2 50 ITF 50.86 15.43 17.62 0.30 0.88 
16 150x45x2.0 2.00 118.4 437.1 50 ITF 72.87 30.14 29.03 0.41 1.04 
17 200x45x1.6 1.57 168.5 452.1 50 ITF 48.87 13.03 13.28 0.27 0.98 
18 250x60x2.0 1.99 210.0 446.0 50 ITF 73.50 22.48 20.91 0.31 1.08 
19 200x60x2.5 2.50 160.0 443.3 50 ITF 110.21 42.42 43.65 0.38 0.97 
20 150x45x1.6 1.59 119.3 454.2 100 ITF 59.82 16.14 18.67 0.27 0.86 
21 150x45x2.0 1.97 118.4 437.1 100 ITF 83.57 32.16 29.96 0.38 1.07 
22 200x45x1.6 1.57 168.5 452.1 100 ITF 58.15 13.26 14.30 0.23 0.93 
23 250x60x2.0 1.97 210.0 446.0 100 ITF 85.05 23.16 21.75 0.27 1.06 
24 200x60x2.5 2.50 160.0 443.3 100 ITF 128.54 43.68 46.39 0.34 0.94 
25 150x45x1.6 1.64 118.2 454.2 150 ITF 70.77 16.91 21.30 0.24 0.79 
26 150x45x2.0 1.98 119.7 437.1 150 ITF 94.08 34.52 31.67 0.37 1.09 
27 200x45x1.6 1.58 168.4 452.1 150 ITF 65.99 14.18 15.34 0.21 0.92 
28 200x60x2.5 2.50 260.0 443.3 150 ITF 142.29 48.81 36.20 0.34 1.35 
Mean 0.31 1.00 
COV 0.21 0.135 
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               (a) ETF load case                                                                (b) ITF load case 
Figure 5 Web crippling failure modes of 200x45x1.6 LSBs under ETF and ITF load cases  
(Bearing Length = 100 mm) 
 
Since the currently available web crippling capacity equations are unsafe for LSBs, new design equations are 
proposed to predict the web crippling capacities of LSBs based on experimental results. This approach is similar 
to that used in the current cold-formed steel design codes (SA, 2005 and AISI, 2012) in which Equation 1 is 
proposed with modified web crippling coefficients C, Cr, Cl and Cw. Since the inside bent radius (ri) was 
considered as zero, Cr was taken as zero. Equations 2 and 3 show the proposed design equations for the web 
crippling capacities of LSBs (Rb) while Table 2 shows the associated, modified web crippling coefficients. 
Experimental ultimate web crippling capacities are compared with the predictions from the proposed Equations 
2 and 3 in Table 1. For ETF load case, the mean value of test to predicted web crippling capacity ratio is 1.00 
with a COV of 0.098. For ITF load case, these values are 1.00 and 0.135. It shows that the web crippling 
capacities predicted by Equations 2 and 3 agree well with the experimental web crippling capacities of LSBs 
under ETF and ITF load cases.  
                    
                                              (2) 
 
 
 (3) 
 
 
Table 2 Proposed web crippling coefficients 
 
ELASTIC BUCKLING FINITE ELEMENT ANALYSES 
 
Theoretical elastic buckling analysis approaches were attempted in the past to investigate the buckling behavior 
of steel sections under concentrated loads (Walker, 1975). They idealized the webs of cold-formed steel sections 
as simply supported rectangular thin plates along the edges and subjected to locally distributed in-plane edge 
compressive forces. However, some stiffened compression elements will not fail when the elastic buckling load 
is reached but will develop post-buckling strength by means of redistribution of stresses. The post-buckling 
strength computation is rather complex, especially with the interaction of web and flange elements. Most of the 
past theoretical studies simply ignored this and considered it as a plate element.  
  
This section presents the development of finite element models to investigate the elastic buckling behaviour of 
LiteSteel beams under concentrated loads. Finite element modelling software ABAQUS was used to perform 
this task. ABAQUS has several element types to simulate the buckling behaviour of beams. But among them, 
S4R shell element was selected as it has the capability to simulate the linear buckling behaviour of LSBs. LSB 
sections were meshed in to 5 mm x 5 mm, except the section’s corners. These corners were modelled with 1 mm 
x 5 mm mesh to accurately represent the influence of outside corner radius (ro). Figure 6 shows the developed 
finite element model of LSB under ITF load case. 
 
Load Case Equations C Cr Cl Cw Mean COV ϕw 
ETF 
 
AS/NZS 4600 13.0 0.32 0.05 0.04 0.76 0.159 0.90 
Proposed 12.5 0 0.12 0.07 1.00 0.098 0.87 
ITF AS/NZS 4600 24.0 0.52 0.15 0.001 0.31 0.206 0.80 Proposed 25.7 0 0.04 0.06 1.00 0.135 0.83 
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Table 3 Critical buckling load using FEA and k-Factors (ETF and ITF load cases) 
LSB Section Load Case lb (mm) Pcr(FEA) kFEA kprop kFEA/kprop 
150x45x1.6 ITF 50 18.17 2.94 2.95 1.00 
200x45x1.6 ITF 50 12.50 2.87 2.79 1.03 
250x60x2.0 ITF 50 19.44 2.82 2.78 1.01 
200x60x2.5 ITF 50 49.78 2.82 2.81 1.00 
150x45x1.6 ITF 100 19.43 3.14 3.18 0.99 
150x45x2.0 ITF 100 37.55 3.11 3.05 1.02 
200x45x1.6 ITF 100 13.12 3.01 3.02 1.00 
250x60x2.0 ITF 100 20.50 2.92 2.98 0.98 
200x60x2.5 ITF 100 52.22 2.95 2.99 0.99 
150x45x1.6 ITF 150 20.82 3.37 3.35 1.01 
200x45x1.6 ITF 150 13.83 3.17 3.19 0.99 
200x60x2.5 ITF 150 53.84 3.05 3.13 0.97 
   Mean   1.00 
   COV   0.02 150x45x1.6 ETF 50 10.60 1.72 1.76 0.97 
150x45x2.0 ETF 50 20.36 1.69 1.76 0.96 
200x45x1.6 ETF 50 6.58 1.51 1.41 1.07 
200x60x2.5 ETF 50 26.79 1.52 1.58 0.96 
150x45x1.6 ETF 100 14.66 2.37 2.36 1.00 
150x45x2.0 ETF 100 27.95 2.32 2.30 1.01 
200x45x1.6 ETF 100 8.72 1.99 2.01 0.99 
200x60x2.5 ETF 100 35.30 2.00 2.06 0.97 
150x45x1.6 ETF 150 17.83 2.89 2.83 1.02 
150x45x2.0 ETF 150 33.82 2.80 2.71 1.03 
200x45x1.6 ETF 150 10.73 2.46 2.47 1.00 
200x60x2.5 ETF 150 43.06 2.43 2.43 1.00 
   Mean   1.00 
   COV   0.03  
Table 4 Proposed coefficients for buckling coefficient (k) 
k Cb Cb,r Cb,ℓ Cb,w Cb,b Mean COV 
kETF 0.432 0.0 0.6 0.5 0.2 1.00 0.03 
kITF 0.489 0.0 0.2 0.2 0.5 1.00 0.02 
 
Loading was directly applied by means of nodal forces in the top web-flange junction to represent the load 
applied through loading plate. The top flange nodes with the applied equivalent nodal forces were prevented 
from moving along the transverse and longitudinal directions (axes 1 and 3). Every node on the bottom bearing 
length (end span section in ETF and mid-span section in ITF load cases) was prevented from moving along the 
transverse (axis 1), vertical (axis 2) and longitudinal (axis 3) directions.  
 
 
              
 
     (a) Load and Boundary Conditions                                                (b) Buckling Mode    
 
Figure 6 Finite element model of 200x45x1.6 LSB under ITF load case 
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Elastic critical buckling loads calculated from finite element analyses (FEA) were combined with the critical 
buckling load equation (Equation 4) to calculate the buckling coefficient (k) and the results are summarized in 
Table 3. These analyses show that the buckling loads of the sections vary with bearing length. Based on the 
elastic buckling analysis results, the following simple equation (Equation 5) was developed for the 
determination of the elastic buckling coefficients of LSBs under ETF and ITF load cases. Finite element 
analyses coefficients (kFEA) and proposed buckling coefficient (KProp) were compared in Table 3. The mean 
values of FEA to proposed coefficients (kFEA/kProp) for ETF and ITF load cases are 1.00 while the corresponding 
COVs are 0.03 and 0.02, respectively. It shows that the buckling coefficients predicted based on the proposed 
equation (Equation 5) agree well with FEA bucking coefficients for LSB sections under both load cases. 
 
This buckling coefficient equation includes the effect of inside bent radius (ri), web depth (d1), bearing length 
(ℓb), flange width (bf) and thickness (tw) of the sections, which is in a similar form of AISI S100 (2012) and 
AS/NZS 4600 design rules for web crippling capacities. Coefficients for calculating the buckling coefficient (k) 
under ETF and ITF load cases can be obtained from Table 4. 
 
                                                                                                                                                                                                 
(4) 
 
𝐾𝑃𝑟𝑜𝑝 = 𝐶𝑏 (1 − 𝐶𝑏,𝑟√
𝑟𝑖
𝑡𝑤
) (1 − 𝐶𝑏,𝑤√
𝑑1
𝑡𝑤
) (1 + 𝐶𝑏,ℓ√
ℓ𝑏
𝑡𝑤
) (1 + 𝐶𝑏,𝑏√
𝑏𝑓
𝑡𝑤
)                               (5) 
Cb = general coefficient, Cb,r = coefficient of inside bent radius to thickness ratio, Cb,w = coefficient of web 
slenderness ratio, Cb,ℓ = coefficient of bearing length to thickness ratio, Cb,b = coefficient of flange width to 
thickness ratio 
 
This proposed equation to calculate the buckling coefficient was used to derive the web crippling capacity 
equations of LSB sections under ETF and ITF load cases in the next section. This method to predict buckling 
coefficients under web crippling can be extended to other cold-formed steel sections such as lipped channels and 
channels with web ribs in the future. 
 
DIRECT STRENGTH METHOD 
 
The direct strength method (DSM) is an alternative to the traditional effective width method and has been 
adopted as an alternative design method in AS/NZS 4600 and AISI S100. However, no formal DSM provisions 
exist for web crippling of cold-formed steel beams. Hence suitable design rules were developed for the web 
crippling capacity of LSBs under the DSM format. They are proposed in a similar manner to those of the section 
capacity of columns in compression subject to local buckling (Equations 6 and 7) using test results. In these 
equations the DSM based nominal web crippling capacity (Pu) is proposed using the local buckling capacity 
equation (Ncl) where Ncl, Nol and Nce are replaced by Pu, Pcr (elastic buckling capacity in web crippling) and Py 
(yield capacity in web crippling), respectively. In these equations, power coefficients of 0.78 and 0.75 are used 
instead of 0.4 based on the experimental results of LSBs for ETF and ITF load cases, respectively. Slenderness 
(λ) was calculated using Equation 8. Equations 6 and 7 show the proposed DSM based design equations for the 
web crippling capacity of LSBs under ETF and ITF load cases, respectively.    
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Figure 7 Comparison of web crippling capacities of LSBs from tests and DSM based design equations 
 
Equations 9 and 10 above present the equivalent yield capacities in web crippling based on a 45° load 
distribution to the middle from the bearing plate edges for ETF and ITF load cases, respectively. These 
equivalent web yield capacity expressions also agree with the yield-line model of Young and Hancock (2001).  
 
In order to investigate the accuracy of the proposed DSM based web crippling design equations for LSBs, 
experimental ultimate web crippling capacity results were processed within the DSM format and compared with 
the proposed design equations (6 to 10). They are shown in Figures 7 (a) and (b) for ETF and ITF load cases, 
respectively. These figures are in a non-dimensional format, ie. Pu/Py versus λ = (Py/Pcr)0.5. It can be seen that the 
proposed DSM equations are able to predict the web crippling capacities of LSBs accurately. Further FEA based 
research is continuing to improve the proposed DSM equations using more web crippling capacity data.  
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 
This paper has presented the details of 28 web crippling tests conducted to investigate the web crippling 
behaviour and capacities of hollow flange channel beams known as LiteSteel beams (LSB) under ETF and ITF 
load cases, and the corresponding finite element analyses to determine their elastic buckling loads. Comparison 
of the ultimate web crippling capacities from tests showed that AS/NZS 4600 (SA, 2005) and AISI S100 (AISI, 
2012) design equations are unconservative for LSB sections under both ETF and ITF load cases. New equations 
were therefore proposed to accurately predict the web crippling capacities of LSBs based on the test results. 
New equations were also proposed to calculate the elastic buckling loads of LSBs under ETF and ITF load cases. 
Suitable DSM based design equations were then developed for the web crippling capacity of LSBs under ETF 
and ITF load cases. Further finite element analyses are continuing to improve the DSM equations. A similar 
approach can be used to develop DSM based design equations for conventional open cold-formed steel sections. 
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